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LTSISLATIVE BILL 206

Apprcved bv th2 Governcr April 7, 1975

tntroduceal by KeIIy, l5
llt{ ACT t} amenal sectif,n 83- 109, Reissue Reviseal statutes

of Nabrdskl, 1941. r311tin? to the Department
)f Puhlic tnstitutionsi to provide for reviev
cf tErnsf:rs or plrcem-onts of Patients or
resi4ents rf re;ionaI centers cr t-ha BeatEice
stlte H3ra; and tf, repeal the oriSinal
sect ion.

Be it enrcted by th-. parple of th3 State of Nebraska,

Statutes
f:lIcss:

:;ecti3n 1. That
of Nebraska,

section I 3- 1 09, Reissue ReYiseal
194'1, be amentled to reail as

83- 109. The D-.plrtment cf Public tnstitutions
shall hava;eneral contE)l over the admission of Patients
antl resillents to all institutions over vhich it has
Jurisdiction. glch inilivirlual shall be assilneil tc the
instituticn best adapteil tc care for him. A recoral of
every patient or resiCant of ev:ry institution shall be
kapt ccoplete from th3 ilate of his entrance to the date
of his tlischarge or d:ath, such rsccEals t3 bs accessible
only t) the alepart0ent, a Lelislltive cf,mmittee, the
crvernor, any feAeraL arency requiring metlical recoEtls to
artJutlicata clains for f-'aleral b-"nefits, any public or
private a Jency under sontract to provitle facilities,
irrogrens 1nl patient s-.rvices, or upon oriter of a Juilga
or ccurt. fransfers of Patients cr residents fron one
institution tc lnother shall be uithin the exclusire
Jdristtiction )f the aleplrtment and sha1l be recordail in
Ihe office cf the d3prrtsant, uith the reascns for such
transfers. tlhen the ilepartment is unable to assign a
p
i
atient to a re;ionrl crnter or connit hiE to any other
nstitution at the tine of application,

t h-. prtient accepted
a record thereof
at t he earliestshall ba kePt, lnd

practicabIe alate.
Lefislature of the
er3h county.
antl Beatric:

Ihe
sh.lIl notify
is any question

the departtent
reEartling the

A report sha1l be furnisheil the next
numbsr of pltients sc refused fEoD

superintendents of the regional centers
St-ate Hor2

i!meiliately vhenever there
pcopriety of the corlIIitment& o!
P!gsclgql ef any person admitteil

l"t"ntion. transfec. or
tc a state institution.

re sush PaEtI

The departmsnt shall th,.n investigate the matter antl take
such action as shall be proPer. A!I-!E Ls
!s-Ee!-Eq!!:!r![e-Els!Ets!-s
E99!dggr rhe

?su!!--l!- -!be--t shal

- 1-394

depdrtmen u a uthority cn its



orn sugl-5sticn, or upon the application of anparson, to investigate the physical and menta
any patient or resialent of any regional cen
BeatEice State Home. If upon such invest
alspartmenL shall ccnsitlar such patient cr res
ba relelsetl fron the re;ional canter or Bea
Hrile, it shall cause such patient cr resi
dischargetl or releaseil on convalescgnt leave.

,l
I
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i n te re steal
status of

teE or the
igatioa the
ident fit to
trice State
tlent to be

5ec. 2. That rriginal secticn 8l-109, Reissue
R-.yiseil Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealeil.
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